Jtonttr.
City Will Celebrate.

DELICIOUS SODA DRINKS

iitefln!al;l1ts have all been complete~ Committees apfunds raised; this assures that Pine City will CelGlorious Fourth as never before.

'l'him Piece Band of Princeton Will Furnish

Ask Breckenridge
Fo(a delicious Chocolate Ice Cream Soda,
and you won't deny the lusciousness of his
Soda Drinks, thats certain. They couldn"t
be richer.

Music all Day and Evening.

will be sports of all kinds including Base Ball.
for dodgers giving prizes and attractions.

Arc ftfnde from the PnrcMt Fn1itFiavor~
Breckenridge'• Soda Drinks are the Perfection of Purity
and are

BALL TEAM ORGANIZED

PINE CITY VICTORIOUS

the

Last week Tueaday and Wednelday,
at Minneapolis wu held tho fortieth
annual convention of the State Firemen• Association.
A year ago at the convention at.
Owatonna the fire department made a

ley, and are a& follows: Geo. Cp.nning- good showing trying to land the

2nd bue; Ed. Brennen, 3rd bue; A ug.

~

This year they were detennined

to

Fred Jeppeaen, cen- get the 1916 convention, and
1

n~~::Yn::te;:m~ro= h~ ;t:~:·by
~~v;:.,:: :~\~: :~~:: .~:c

::

the

the

:r.Iain Street

~

Meet the Fly

been able lA> oome back home v;ctA>ri·

laddie•

:eth:•;:!'t=~t~= :!

D o n o t wait unt"il YoUr Hotne

=~:t.th;.:~Pf:;::ee~~

aupport.

alao every delegate that by their vote

a I S pring Germ Messengers,

1

If Pine City wants to

-Tim eitizenJJ and Are

!i,::::.·':::

:;!~':n~!:ei~i!e~t~=dfor~:15~argest

is Infested wit"h T hese AnnuB efore YOU toke S teps to

M eet Their
CONFIRMATION
AND DEDICATION.

I
I
1_

wish to

eitlu•r here or at Rinekley, and
1
mbeth:tnyed

ililri~FI4~~..-,~~Iilllllli'lll~l\. ~-;'.,!: ~:~:.~ren:tu;:
1

Pine City

Prepare

the 10lid vote of the Minneapolis
team from Mora.. Mora has a good St. Paul delegation<t and the work,
team, and the Ioven of the
ational our behalf, done by the members
game will have the opport
tee these departmPnta, we would not

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

te-

;i::i~i:;~i~:dd:~e;o:i~;~·.t!:~ ~~ EfB~
firemen and citizens was enabled tD
to·~

river next Sunday afternoon nt

Tbe team will play as often aa poe-

and

!;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

o'cloock, when they will meet the

a good fast game.

to

You Know The Place,

oon-

t.er field; Wm.
stopHurley,
;
riflbt Reid ,and there was four other towns alter
a\th,,ugh
it,
Hurley, left field. The two Bren- one town Virginia, earning down with

cold

beside lemonade., egg

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,

ham, pitcher: Frank Hu~l ey, catc:her j vention for 1914, but were defeated by
Arthur Gordon, latbaae;Ju. Brennen, Fainnount.

;~=~====:::;;::~=;~=~:~~Yo~a;t, short

Delielouaty

A Jot of ftavon

drinb,l tunda.e~ and
pha.phatea.
Cooling, tuty and pleuing beveragN (or
parched thronta on hot. daya.

led from,

The foro part of this week tho
ganlr;atton o[ a bn1e ball team wu
!ect.ed by the uni ting of the teams
and this place.
The team is composed of seven playen !rom this phace and two!rom Hinck-

beat of their kind.

flzz:y, rieh fruity, tart and t.uty.

Concentra.ted Adva.nce.
Get Your Doors and W indows Screened at
Once. We Have a Nice Assortment of

~

Screen•Doors and Windows
Ready to Put•in P lace. Corne in and 'Let

~

Us Show You These.

I
~n:.:!~sw:~~!~~~~g~®J
' Gne l'liece or

Q

eQrrmad.

~~

House-cleanin~

Is

&sy when you use Electric
Va-cuum Cleaner.
We rent Ma.ehines.

CITY ELECTRIC POWER GO.

Root Wins Out as Temporary Chairman.

CALLI
NA'riONAL OOMMITTEI!!
PRACTICES THIEVERY AND
HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

FORESAW SUCH A FIGHT

Wherever Governor Stubbe. of K41~
aaa 1•, there Ia aura to be a group of

:~vg•l:o;:;; ~o~:ne~~

;hh:';o •;~ ·~~: '

who • •• In Stubba good prelld.entlal
timber tor tha future.

- ·---

Ita Place.
"Where 1bal1 I put this joke about

the mllHooafra dropping bt.. handker·
chletf·•
"111 the plek·tJP column, you boob"'

TESTED SEEDS
.....................................................................
Our Stock consists of High Grade Seeds the best that money can

buy,

And You Can Depend on It
That There will be no Missrepresentations. We Pride Ourselves on
the Reputation that We Have Gained From Our Past Business Dealings in this line.

PINE CITY MILliNG COMPANY.

Retail Uept.

Rybak Block.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I am now open and ready to do a General
Mercantile Business at Rock Creek.

Come and See Me I Will Deal With You
as reasonable as any other Merchant. My
Goods are all Fresh and of the Best Quality.

Best Place in Pine County to buy Hardware and j ewelry.

W. E. SMILEY

QUALITY QUANTITY PRICE
Now Listen:you want Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Cement, Mill
Work or nnythinll' in our line, we want to make )'OU
a price. We have the goods and we want
!(

Your Money.
JIIYe you full value for every dollar you apeud

:1t:Lr.'ll1 ',w«ff:l.Wa ••11!1 We Guarantee to Save
1

You Money.

'-

-Luey WlHman rwtumld to
bomr hrrto th .. latt•r part oliDotW..It. l'thot

Llnnerl.

BERRIES
delicious

a buainMI ullt•t fn thla place the
part or the Wet!k.
-Margaret Mulhna lUI at
ley Tut>.clay in lltWndanrt' at t.he
kett·Rhlell nnpt\llla.

Nature gave
from the fields- just In today.
wilted yesterday's stock sold at this
It would be Impossible to keep our bei"rilll!
overnight, even If we wished lt. They !llill
to the la st little basket within a few hours
ofreceipL

-GI.'O. Whttl'l Md wart', of Duluth,
caml' down 't'uPadl)' for a ehort vl1lt Farmlnrton and other pointa
at thP Eriekaon homt'.
the twm dtiea the latWr part of

week. On Tue.day lhe wu ealled
- Walter Johnann, of MlnnNtpolia, Minnupolia by the eriOUI mnna of
wu a bualn£''111 <'&llt>r in thia place the rrtend, She retum@C!. lGday.

rpre part or the week.
-New good. at Miu Shearer'a: aU
Themov- the lateat in art nfi'dlework materlala.
tng pieturto show will run all afternoon Thoae interested are invited to call
a nd al!f' tht<m. Mail or phone ordei-s
and evcmng tho.t day·
filled promptly. SUSAN StRARSR.

tr-w.. celt•bn~tf'July.llh.

The arrangements we have made for these luscious berries this season- make it possible to give our regular
customers the pleasant surprise of their lives, They arc
the finest that ~ver came off the farm.

-Do yon apprecial.@ beautiful photography, thnlling acenea and f!xbibit·
- Margn.ret and Anna Egan, of ~ t iona of man:eiOU!I lkill':" The movinr
Paul, eamt! up S un:lny and will spend picture ahows fumlah a11 this for ten
some tlm"' at thto Jaa. Burley homf!.
cents. Why not &f!e every change of

Send, bring or phone an order a nd
give your family and friends a treat.

"""'"""!
~mb

RhodE! b land cha~a.
Mrs. J. Y. Br!!t'kenridge.

-G. L. Bak£'r, M. D.,

was

here

- FOR SALE-2 marea

t3
-l'tlrs. J. 0. Vaughan, of St. Paul, hf!re the fi rst of the Wf!ek. The Dr.
amved 10 this plac,p Tue!'lday a nd will ia a young man, and baa been practicing ror a year a t St. Barnabas h08pital. We welcome tbf! young physician.

tended tht! SundAy aebool coqvt!ntion
- Buy your gasoline enginf!s and nn·
at Finlay!On the fore part of thf! week. tomobilt'!l whf!re you can get St<rvicf!.

Minnesota.

P ine City,

;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;::;;;;:;;;:;;;:;~ ~ ~
I':

-Rn. l'tlc.Kf'an and H. W. Bar-U Engines fro m $35.00 up; nutomobilf!sl "
were at the Sunday liChool convf!n·
up. Think: ! t over, and ~hen
bon at Finlayton the first of the Wf!ek. place your ordf!re m th E. W. Sphtbt-

ANNOUNCEMENT!

toter.

About
you r entire
spe n t in bed.
Why should you ....,.... _. __, ,.,...
make that third

-Aln. Critt..onden l'f!tumed to her

eominR"
Dorow

th~.

at a

Having recently started a General Store in the
Hage store buildi ng at Rock Creek, Minn., I
will be pleased to h ave y ou call and examine
my stock a nd get prices

bargain.

-&!. B. Hurley. of Colorado
arrived in th1s plaee thf! fint
week !or a short vi"it wllh has

REMEMBER.

-Looiafo Br~~ckf'tt retumNI to
home in this place Saturday after

Everything is fresh a nd new, no shelfworn or
stale go!lds. Remem ber the location a nd when
in need or anything in my line. give me a call.

the range.
-Mra. Gt"O. Sherwood Wf!nt to
Ahnnrepolia thl' lattt.or pn.rt of lut
wHk for a short viait with relatives
and friendL
.
-It makes no diii~rence 1f the
wnther be at.ormy DT flat, you can al·
waya lef! a good show at the Town

E. J. Anderson,
day evf!ninJ[,
tainment WJII
ture by Re't'.
by theM. E.

Rock Creek,

June 30th. The
con1ist of flinging,
H. H. Pariah, and
Sunday School

HENRIETTE

of Pine City, readmg in thf! Swedlab
Hall four t1mn a week.
-If you buy your go.solinl', oil and to.nguage by Mrs. Lee, of East Rock,
l'ngine supplies of E. W. Splittstceer, and musical numbera by Ida Andf!rson

Minnesota.

I

pay

SOTUH MEADOW LAWN.

.
•
Oscar Smith llrl't Tueaday for St.
Corn and potato c ultl\•n.tlng 11 all Paul.
"rouud Henri·
M. K. Smith and wife were

:~:e~o by the farmcn

yo~ get a belter grade for thf" a&tnf! and brother.

Refreshmf!nta will be
Charl<'ll Crom ,,.3 " lu~lJiing F rank aent callen Saturday.
pnc:e.
aervf!d at thf! cl08f! of the enterta!n- Gott~chalk do aoo1c brea.ki ng Jut
Mrs. Dhaa. Franklin a nd aon
-W. G. Hoppa and a party from menL No tulmiaaion will be charged \YCek.
Pinf! City callera Monday.
Ruah Cll.f, WerE' up 10 Mr. Hoppa new but a good liberal collection la expectHja.lmer Olson .and Henry GotterQuite nn audience wu out to church

::..""!•:ed~~.~· Dedlcabon .. ,_

ed.

:.~:cs::::.~;:.,lon '·laito'S

A. M. Rus. Puto•.

on b"al· Sundoy, tbemmon woa a good one_

LouiA Arlt. our blackanllth, a nd
-A. W. Alplund want.a morf!, (resh
clean, good-Bil':t"d f!RKt'· J( you haVE!
tbrm bnng theom In and get one cent
a dozen more than market priciP.

Meaars. Holler, McAdam and St eve

,,.Hr were callerAntt hc Fred RnnM n Smith Wf!te out to Pine City

M. E. CHURCH LOCALS.

Monday.

home Sunday.
LiAs J. F. Roller and aon, Clarence,
C~ 11 "· Crom and h .mily, a.nd Edgar were driving home (rom Beroun Sat~
~~:::;~,:::c~:·y~ade a fiA hmg ltl(l to unlay a!temoon during the elec:trical

BY REV. PARISH

There will be a dane~ at the Bruna·
• Dr. M. P. Buma, ~f Minneapolis,
Walter Draon accom au led b hia s torm, the llgh~lng atn.Jck a telephone
wick road pavilion tomorrow. (Satur- Wlll occupy the pulpit an our church mother were vtailora at ~he 11 J'eich· pole, ahattcrlng at, knockin&" down
day ev~>ning. A good bmf' ia auurf!d next S unday it tomething doe• not m· a nit home S unday.
hones and atunnlng the two men,

,e

all who att.end. Be onf' o( thr many. terff!tf' with hll pllma again.
-Dr. Malll:tte, a V~Pterinnry S urThl' quartPrly conference will
RMn. arrived

laa~ S~turd~y

and

Ia

·Drop side steel couch well ·stlpp!Jr'l~il..~
a good bed for two people when
Montgomery & Ward ask
them and you pay the frelglit, and uw,,.,_,.,

,....,,.

price, we pay the freight, ,is $3.25

J(oC Olaon made a t rip to Morn S uuWcU boye, we have found out the
be clay to ace hi• ROn, who ia In the ho&· rcaaon why the Beroun bpe ball team

:~~~:s:::e·~r~~:. •::m:~. atPI:~~~ ~~\~~;tn~::tMp~nc~~lnJC~,clo~~.;:lyt.he ;::~t;~~c:~dt:mth!;o:/::u ~~~

located at thP Rave:nudr hvf'ry. HE! A full atltondanc:e of the offic£'n fe uMr, Hwn naou hu 11olll hia IM acre atrong an nggregaUon for them. We
will an .. wPr a ll calla, night a nd tlay. pet"ted.
rnrm toll party from North Oakotn, did not win t he game with the (Roek.
-Moving jlicturl•fl arr o. mean• not
Rev. G. L. DarkPr, ha. plannec..l to
only of amuaemPnt but of Pduratfon. · ~nd next S unday with ua, and in
\Vh,.nevPr you mi1111 onP or thf'
Ulat cur he will prt-aeh to ua In lhl'
al tht! Town I-Jo.ll, you miu
good.
-ThrrP 18 an ordinance In this
'if"t~ rorbldding the riding of
an llw 11hlewalka. Bfcyel" riders take
warning, na the law I• going to be en·
forcrd.

day to henr Rev. J. W. RnLinaan,
Minneapolis, In hla reprHcnt.atlon
tbe work ot the Cunterence Claimantl
of lhla conference.

- Lillian Lambl'rt a nd Helf!n
Pnrldgt' went to Fat){O thto fiBt
the day we will make room for you.
we.ek to be io attendonee at the lfotl.- 1chool meetl at 9:45.

or

cou~idcratiou btinK $28,00 per ncl'c. Lake) team at Pine City, but we aure-Ln\llea' Aid of the Mcthodl11t ly would have won If tht'oy had not got
met with Mr11. n. Relclmrdl out.lllde playera, and In jured aome of

1

::::~ e~ ~~~'11J1!:::~:!:;'~;~';;~•

from SL Paul.

Bring us your order to ghre an ltlllfDIIl~·~);,/;W(:

our boya 110 they could not play.
T herP I• a big Ume expected at the

Dav \Yu hehl al the Dllt> rnnn on tha 4th. There will be
lui Huml.l)'• when caulte A baaket plenle dur1nR th e day, a nd a
n udlc•ncr l111trurd to aome ex- plnt!orm dmnce, for thOle who wl1b, In

ovronlnl'.
any

lMp~nicluj: ollllllllllg'illg.
lha
Everybody II lnvlbd,
Mr11. Jncoh llvMt.IU, Min Pctt'r11o11 nnd
one hu tht~ prlvllaae of
ud Mr~t.
F.
wnrl' 11hn11cn
kind of work, q1" RelUnr PP
dch:g>~lt'A to nHcrul thr Knnday to h~l p make th11 4Uaa.auecetl.

11.

H.f'lthu.tflt

nny

l!l,n'IT\ 1"1'1'1•1

atc:.':~~t:,:~~\~:::'·~~e:.hlch "II• ~~Q~~:•ri:~·r::,pl=~o~ ~~=~ l'l.•..----------,·~--..l]llili!41!!flil!!lljj

Zeke Kne-N Ftufe.
Rule wo.a telling Zeke about a ter
rtble escapade he had bad the nlc-ht

!aefore a!ll!r he had c.roued the dau:
at the Tlnr aDd ...-u making: tor bh 1-"'l""'"""lll<~bln about a halt mUe through tbt \ essels 4Ild subJeCtl cer"hrk ..-oods
tain Islands and mainland
..And Jeat u I stepped inter d• In the ocean, It belnJ; just
'bruah I bears a runn.r oolae llke a nod reasonable tbo.t for exshoat anortln'- 1 looks up an' & blue posing J"out~~elr to such
ll&"ht jumps out er de groun' an~ danger In aur .service you
abapea ttsell tnto a cbollt about ai.J lhould be rewarded. we
loot talL Red fire waa a·ftlckerln' out declare t hat you, Chrlatoer lu nose. It stood aUll ldnder, 1he.r bal Colon. ahaiJ be our ad·
lined a long, bony flncer an' aa11; mlra.l, ''lceror and govern'J want 7ou, Rule Jackson.'
or of l l.iCb Jsla.nd• n.nd
'"I wa.I:U up to It and ahakes m1 ma.Jnlau\1
We now and
~wo !lnser rtr:ht Jn I~ face. 'You roreYer make a IP'flDt to
mlnd 10n!l bualnesa and rn mind
of tbe saJd omces br
mine; I aa.ra. and turns on m7 heel
of lnberlta.nce !or
and KG« rlsbt on.

Now. what'd you er done, Zeke, ln

1

~~e ~~~o~8e1 ~~at

titles for the

I

d'1,."'0'0n'.",''o~r;, :~~g~sS:.

what you done, ,-eat
Jou durued lylq nJner..
.,.. 00 Jooger alive

70~~~~fd'}';.'~~:W~'11
Sunday 11 the dar of rest, but did
:ron ever know a man who felt rest.

repudf~ h~~ ~~~':!rOdloua

Ferdinand, wbo
him to dJe In want. But the old letter of prlv·
stiU exhrts, with Ita crlltllped s ignatures,
I, the KJng;

===,. I''"• Its crrptlc, u:~:~~~~~:~: Christopher Ct--

:':
«1'-:•::-•..:."..:.••..:.•;;:",;m;;•;;,;"';;.;'•;;•'· ;,

RECORO OF A
nREAT MEDICINE
Doctors Could Not Help Mn.
Templeton-Regained
Health through Lydia E.
• Pmldwn'a Compound.
Hooper, Nebruka.-"1 am. very glad
'to teU 00. LydlaE.Pfnkham's Veget.ahl•
-compoandhaabelpedme. Forfi.veyean
I IU.Ifeud from female troubles 10 I wu
eca.reelyabletodomywark.. Itookdoc1ora' medicines; and u.sed loeal treatment.
but was not helped. l bad aucb awful
bearing down pam. and my back was 10
weak I could hardly walk and could not
ride.. loft.«nbadtosltupnigbtatosleep
-and my friend~ thou&"ht I could not Uv•
long. At my request my buabend got
mea MttleofLydlaE. Pinkham'• Veg.
eta.bl• Compodnd aDd l commenced to
take lt. By the Ume l had taken the
eventh bottle my health bel returned
.and I bepu doiag my wuhlng and wu a
"WelJWorruul. Atooetlmefortbreeweekll
I did all the wor~ for eightem bo&rdiUI
with no 1ig9 o! my old trouble returnlog. M'nny have taken :JDUI' medicine
after tHing what ft did for me, I woald
:not take 'lOOOand be where Iwu. You
have my pennllrlon to uae my name fl
-It will aid anyone."-Mra. SUBll TaM·
PLETON, Hooper, Nebraska..
TbePinkham record laaproadand peer·
leu one. It 11 & record of constant vfct.oryovertbe obetlnatetus of woman-Ill•
thatdealootdeapn.lr. -""'"""'=~"
lt a aD eatabllabed ~~""
fact that Lydia E. 7)
Pinkham'• Vegeta..
bleCompoundbut...
.. t.oredheaJth to thou.
aanda of such tuflel'- ~
tng women. Wby
don'tyoutryfttfyou
tf.
~uchamediclne7

~!iim:T.::i

umbua. It fs dated "Granada, the thirtieth day o;
the month ot April, in the year of the i'l"atlvlty of
Our Lord Jesus Christ H9Z." For one who bus
aeen It and tbe otbec dooumento luued rcom tbe
.a.me city, the old stronghold of the Moon baa a
new mea.nlnr;-the meanlns 1~ bas for the Span·
lib
Oranadll, lying In the midst of n rich plnln un·
der the ever snow-capped r&nge of the Sierra
Nevada, l.s mnplflaent enough scenically to be
worth a vlalt even bad tbero been no Boabdll or
no Columbua. It beca.me Important hlstorlca.IIY
ontr whrn, ln the middle of the tbirteenlb century,
the :.1o01s bad been pulbed south out of lhe rest
of Spain From then untJI H93 they h~ld It as
an Independent klnsdom (though constantly dlsslpatfni their strength In civil feuds) . Except sen·
Umental.b' the last :Moorish capital never amount·
ed to much, writers of "ft ctlonnl history" to the
contrary It could not be compared wltb th1!1
ea.rller stories of Cordova, once the home o( art
and s clence--of all the rlcb exotic culture ot lbe
Araba. as well as an Intellectual center for Aryan
civilizations In abort, Granada created notblns
but It. s tucco palace: and of this palace tt may
be trutbrullr sa.ld that It has nenr deserved the
"gttBb" which C~ertaln authors, In Imitation of
Arabian hyperbole, have lnvlshed upon lt. The
ftpanlsb Moors wore, It Ia true, supreme decorative
artllt.s who could caTer acres of nat surraee wlth
painted stucco-duro, -wainscot It with slazed Ule11
'!If extraordinary beauty, honeycomb Its t:!elllnss
with wonderful 1tAlact1te pendentive., and DeYer
relldt themaelYes In a alngla mot!Te' The AI·
ba.mbra. todnr Is more antlafactory to lock llt trom
the exterior, where Ill severe erumbllns towera
r!Je from the Incomparably beautiful Alameda or
public llll'den on the blllalde, tbn·n from the In·
terlor, wbrre ono roams and ro11ma lbroush Its
I:!OUrts In Yaln .earcb of Borne amall area. that hu
not been crudely "restored"
It was on Janunry 2, 1402, tbnt the baunera or
C'ullle and Arqon ftoaletl aboYe the forlrC!II and
It!abella and FerdJnsnd ftJ:fltl their thrones In thu
richly decorated l-lall or the Ambau11.don (Bala
de los Emba,tadoresJ. All C~hrlslendom rojolccd at
the newa or thl1 Ylctory nntl a apeelnl Te Dcuru
;:;" tunc In St Pnul'a, Lonllon, by order of Henry
Columbus batl arrived lu Ornna.tla. the da,r before
nnd wltnellllf!d thl• memorable 111rrender. Jlo bad
come from Pulr,l, a town wblrb playa tt part aea·
ond onlr to Of"'.nftdu. In hla nhockered QUt~llt for
nhl. Pol)r and aroot, ho wa1 tra.vellnc throu1h
Pulna In bla way to Huelva, whero he Intended
lea.Ying bl1 little •on With au a.uot while ha wont.
on to F'rsnce to ask the help that Spain had d•
nled him; a.nd u they were PaiiiDI the old Con·
~::~ ~!:;b~~~ stopped to uk for a drlnll

The plor, Fu·
tber Pre:te de
In Merehenn.,
opened a con·
versaUon with
blm, and learn·
Inc o( the glorlou• scheme
be trea.sured.
begsed the dlaappolnted man
to gin Spain
one more •cbance. Father Perea then "·rote n
strong letter to the queen, a letter or both argu·
ment. nod rebuke. They got an old pilot of Palo•
to carry It to her eamp, ZOO milea u;ay, at Santa.
Fe, under the walla of Grnna.do.... Replylna:, lila·
bella asked the oltl priest, once her confessor, to
come to her himself o.nd t.nlk about bla drentnlns:
_;,rotege, and so e1rectually dtd be comply that abe
aent him back with aomo $200 ·pollb which to
purchnse n muls tor the said ChrlatOilher Cohnnbus, and proper clothing tor bls present.ntton at
court Great wa.a tho rejoicing In La Rablda,
where Columbus had made warm frlendM, when
they 11aw him •tart out tor tho besieged. cttr.
tt wu the ftrc4 t1me be had been asked to talk
to Isabella, forn;~rly It hnd been Ferdtnnnd or
Archbishop Tnlavera, and as Talavera opDoeed
him from the elart, ho made repeated unfavorable
reports to their ma.1estl..a• ~r the rond Italian and
his schemes: Impressed 'bJ' which the queen's nn·
swers to Columbus had al'WUYII been that while
lnftdel Moors remained In Sp:..'n she could take
no other venture than their oxpub!.ton. Now, thll
long-cherished exl)ulslon was nlmost coneum·
mnted; Ornnada, tbclr last etrons;hold, v.•n.tt sure
to aurrender, and Isabella began to see, pnrtly
through the sood Fnther Perez's arguments nnd
partly through those ot her friend Beatrlz de
BoY'ldllla (who had heard Columbus speak n.t
Malaga), that. If Spain would not be outdone by
Portusa.t she mu1t dlacover n. western route ncroas
the open ae11.
It waa while she walted In the little town of
Banta. Fe, hastily built when her tent city bad
burned down, thfll this point or view was pre·
aented to her and the seeds sown In her mind
wblcb were to win her over to the s:Jorlou1 cnuse
Columbus reached the Spanllh camp to ftnd It
one wild tumult of joy
"There wna crying In Grannda. v.·h•n the sun wns
going down;
Some calling on the Trinity, some callln& on
Mnltoun
:Here passetl nwnr the Koran; there In the Crnaa
waa born&And bore v.na hea.rd I he Christian bell and there
the Moorish boro!''
''And Jt>t," wrfto11 •n cyewttneu, "one ml\n tn
thfl midst of tbla B!l&nl"b Jublloo did not seem llka
tho rest, to consltlor t '1e utmoat llountle of human
clcllre reached'' Thlt one mnn, aa ho looked upon
tho newly noqnlred cHy, wn11 drenmlng of r~alntl
fflf vnaler tbnt be wo•lld ntld to Bpnln would abe
but give him tho men11•; and be wont throusb the
festive streeb of Or11n1utl\ pcnal'fe nm1 prl!ocouJI\ed. nwnltlng bla •ummon• to courl.
Whon It cnme ho dltl not present hlmselr a.a a
humbln IUJIJIIInnt, bu' rather lla " man who bad
llflll to confer ''I onlY nair: ror 1\ row ablpa and a
tnw snllors to traverft tJolwPen two flnd threl
thou.antl mllol of rwnn to the Wflllt. 1 will thus
point out to rour maJt1l7 unknown natlonJ, maJ•atlc In wtaltb nnd power. 1 uk Jn return to be
mad• arlmlrnl and to be aDoolnted •le•roJ o'flr
thete new r.. lmt, and to r•ctl'fl ono-tentb or \bt
prant• lha.t mar aearu 1."
Tblt MIIDI a DlOdtlt IDOU&b l'ftOmPIDII, bul
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William
JD. Borab.
tram
Idaho.
oa bll;';~ &rrlyal.
d tba bat abttiAld:
'"The ftnt lblq I blOU. to do Ia to

t ral&ble.D

1thoua:btl,~:~:~:t~~~~~~~~~~!

rd trY to 1011ke It look u U & woman
tllla beYer
rooDL I&W euoh &
•••r I&W lt.up You
JookJDI plaoa u II. wu wben l 10t
Ia. Fepen-papera •••I'J'Wbtra; aDd
ttuoklf I'm alwan, al'takt to mo•a
one rar. for U J do Mr. Bol"'ob can't
ftnd lt.

"I waa In Callfomla and be tal..
IUid the aame kind or a ~ron
srapbed mill to eome to be wlUl hlm .
be-111 u 1taabed tact .,_eatb
Well, I baYota 't aeen him but about AIM), tbtro Ia Colooal Youn,.r, tram.
ten mtnutea. I lhlnk be forsot 1 wu Alabama. whoM h&l JooQ u belllatr-

u.m..

•••1'7

"~~=~\'"'-''·-•""·-"

:~;,a~ ur.o:..;\r:: ·~ to·-

:i~~i~;~~;111

bere. Ha went tlown to l.ba barber en: Ill tta owner. It r.Ua o«
Ullle u' C.U,.oUo eburcb tbroqb \bl
••• -.... __ ,
ahop tbll momln1 and I weat down he opena bla mouth. wblcb Ia alKnlt u wbll4 aenlcol war. behsa beld.
to meet blm for broalttaul. We came olten u an,. •lf·rupeetlq Pfii'SOil
Onlc!JJ lllDOUDeeJDeGt ot tha
toretber In Pencook alleJ, &Dd 1 don't "'OUid dMlre to toae bla tlat.
ot tha atrtke Yote recenU1
thlok ha recosnlaed me. I auspped
D... rtad Wlwa Ratall•ta.
tbe Fur Worken' unloa in
np to him and he looked at me u
Much dlaaatlafactlon Ia u:preaaed bJ abowa that 87 per cant. ot
much aa to eay, 'Where have 1 aeen
wtvu or poUUtiiULII bere UMm· hera u. for and lJ per out.
ber baforer..
tor tba convention. beuauu thel a atrlke tor demanda iDYah1DI'
Looking tor Taft Money.
aeen their bll8biUlda ror two work era.
'l'be corpulent man who looka
Commluloner or Plabariea Oeorst
Taft. talk& Roa.evoJt and e:~hlbltA
"What do 1ou think of aucb and M . Bowera of Wublnston baa wrttte&
woafY In tteck measure Iota Ia MaJor aucb a meaaure, Mra. HQWnnlf' aa.t· a letter In wblcb be calla attention tr
homaa Dunphy or Topeka, Kan.
ed aome one or the pretty youn1 wom. tbe throatene4 utermlnaUon of whnlet
He took bla stand 11! the mlddlo of e.n ln her blc aulte onrlooklna tha lo nonb ~Ciftc watera and the deatra
"'Our little bo1 Gilbert. wa,
Lbe Congreaa hotel lobby and began lake.
blllty of a clo.ed 1eaaoo by lnteroa
wtth.~,.ben ltul.a.
''Gracloue me, 1 haven't aeen my Uooal acreement.
otrerlng to wa1er money on Roon..alt'a cllances ot nomination. He
alate that came up. Don'l
oliL SD UWe bee wu
Tbe
senate
at
Wublnston
paaaed
a
to bet any liKUre, from
up
mo !or •111 nowa ot the con
toru enn to banlr: at hla
bill autborl:dns the trnnafer of all
to ' ,000.
When 1 bear It It wtu ba Apache
Indian prilonera ot war oo11 poor lltUe f.JIOW' autrered ver7
r Dunph:r lan' t a delepte to atalo indeed."
Tbe 10rea hi!IPil aa plmplel, hlf,
the conventJon. Ho &Imply Ia a. Ro os~
In retallaUon the women haYa lD· bcld on the Fort Sill military reaer face wu dlaftpred 'Yer7 mueb.
nlt advocate at larga..
atltuted what might be mildly called vaUon In Oklahoma to tbelr old homE hardl.Y Jmew 1Vbat. he looked like.
"fd like to bet this roll on Colonel a. borcott. They have appropriated oo the lleacaloro Apache reaenatlot
1
Rooenelt'a cbancea of belns nom!- the maeblnca «!Died by the JlOIIt1clana Ia N~w Ale.tlco.
'Ale I'Ql'llrnment at WaablnKton II
111lted and fllei!ted," .aid the maJor, for tbelr a tar in Chlcaso, and hue
prevent hlm trom acratcblq. _...,... :o.=;r.c.
exblbltin;: the Interior of a pocket scattered to the rour wlnda.
Mr5. atill out of communication " ·llb thf
I'Mtleu at nl1bt. hill lltU•
-l"::a
that mlsht have been a aectJon ot a WIUiatn Hayward, In the tamponry sane ot •oh:anJc acUvltr In .Aiaalu very
Itched.
subtre~UUrr.
tam.Uy car, took her amall aon, J...e. and Ia mnklns etrorta to learn or con
The lntentewer augcotted that he land, to the South Stloro country club dJtJooa nt Kodiak and the Brl•tol BDJ c48'o, where we raatded at. that
"We eouulted t-wo doatora
m.Jsht be prevailed upon to take a Ut·
the day and oveolng. Mra. VIctor region. A tug baa left Sewa.rd !or Ko Arter tr)'I.D& .all the medicine ot
went on a &igbla&elns tour dlak lll.Dd Ia e:~pected to report the at~
tie tt the bet waa broken up Into ear
tare Iota.
In the morning un!.ll well ua.tlon there.
read ot the CutJcura Rmned.IM,
"Sar, tbla Ia no Jok.lns matter,"
time. The lalellt aeen
two once
doctors
without
any. reault.
The aenate at Wo.ablngton adopted at
bought
CuUeur&
Mul't'ane be waa wondering re110luUooa ot Seoator Ueyburn ol Ointment. Followlnc the ;u-,;~U;;ul-h"!'lor baa·~
said the lDdlgDA.nt Roosevelt man. '"1
uma all the wa7 tram Topekn to tar
where bls wU'e ......._ Mra. Joa ama.u yag~r on the eolonel and I
Keallng went out into the aub- navy and war deparlmemta to Inform reault, and atter totrr weeks,
am go~& to flnd some backer ot the
..whero abe would baTe 110me ldabo
directlns
the or
secreta.rlea
ot tbe
carefully
aad
we
the aeante
whether
not onY Ong
it cblld'e
fa.ce
waspromptly
at nne and
prt!lldent 11'fth atu1d enough to take one to talk to-It waa lonely to be e•er rnlaed above tho Stars nnd any little babr'a race. ETeJ'J'
Jt...
a.lone In a bls hoteL"
Strtpee on anr naeel, fort , encamp- anw Gilbert after using the
So be atumped awa:r ln high dud·
M~. Joseph Db:on and her larp ment or bulldlns comins under their Remedlea waa IW'Jiriaed. He bu a
leDD
IDJDIJy had no compl.a.tnt to offer and reapecUve deparlme nta.
bead o! hair wbleb Ia a prlde !or anY
No Photoa for Nledrlnghaua.
rem.ained "on the Job." She and the
Artlclet ot lncorpora.tlon were nted boy of bla age. three yeara. W e can
'l'bomaa K. Nledrlnsbaua of lU•
Dll:ona. includins two-year-old at DoYer, Del., In the alate depart· only reconunend the CuUoura. Rem•
sonrl baa a sreat antipathy for pboand Mar;r Joe, who Ia lln, en· ment for the Brltlsb·Amerlcan Timber dlea to everybody.'' (Sisoed) lira. H.
the reporter for more than eompnn7 to acquire Umber tra.cta ol Albrecht, Box 883, Weat Point. Neb.,
tograpbera Jn sene.ra.I and newapa.per
pbotosrapben in partJC'Ular
It wu u:traordlnarlly llne
14
'"No, aJr, I will not stand for my
too, and led to the :::
pbotop-apb," be aald to a group of formulaUon ot an u.lom, "Simpler Ia It
pleadlns Jlbotosrapbere. "P:botoa are to miJ..Il.Die a prealdeotW campaign
wone thlUI sketcllel and anybody than to bring up one Mary Joe."
Wash. Capital atock, $2,000,000.
tree on appltcatfon to ••cutJeura.'' eomas to meetlq their
Jmaw11 I don't want ooa ot tbam.
Selccta Hla Own Portfolio.
Offlclal conftrmnUon of tbe death ol Dept. L,
Wbat'a that! Been mapped while J
The lle<:n!lary o! agriculture hu al·
waa talking to you! Sa.r, let me out reat!r ~n picked. No otbera need ~ebX:~an~a~~o~~t~~:r ::e;~b~~
Literal Obed•ence.
Dt here. You're too m&r'IJ' for me,"
apply.
costa br the federal forces waa reeel>ed bl;;!',~." Ia It I b•ve aueb bt;- telel'l'&m
G. R. Werner of Brewster, Kan., Ia
Th;ayer's Mountain Lion.
0
A. new one baa been wco't'ered to be the man. He al110 aaya he Ia the
0
about Colonel Edwa.rd Thayer of
only man that can llll the place.
"I am conftdent tba.t Colonel Rooa~ ~;elbe~~~~:;s:::e e:.;;:r:oo:::l:e: the Ie tteto_._·- - - dlanapolt., &P.Ista.nt
at the Collaeum. Tho
•elt wUI be nominated," be aald, "and
0
HAR D FOR THE HO USEWIFE.
near ad•euture with a near mountain after be Ia I aball tnke the stump for ~:a~ ':e~~:iv! vf:{c~~nt the tedemt.
Don, a.nd, t&lce It rrom him, Jt waa a h1m. My work will -hue a telllng elAbolition of dutle11 on certain art:lIt's bard enough to keep bouse Jf In
thrlUer.
!eeL When I so out for a. man It
be
uaed
by
manufncturera
baa
perfect
health, but a woman weak,
cles
to
"Colonel Ed'' baa 111. blU!ga.low In Arl- mean a a. whole Jot to him . It Ia not
sona. He garled tor the woodbooae solDg to cost me anythlns. for the been announced nt Ottawa, Ont., Can. tlre4 and aulferlng with an aching
one eYenlns 1.Q set n back lOS for bl1 common lJi!Ople, I am eooJldent, will C!lne, reed or rattan, ftat braids 0t back haa a heavy burden. Any woman
In tbla condltire. Bere'a the rest ot the atory u be wtJUog to par all my expenaee, tor Jlialts, giB.Zed eotton for mo.klns bats,
he ~lla It~
they wiU want me In the cabinet celJulold, bard rubber tn atrlpa 0t ~ tton boa cause
to auapect kid·
· I got to th~ shant}' J started There Ia no one can ftll tllo place and roda, nrUnclnl nbrnelves, productl
uaed In making exploalvetll, and glau
ney
trouble,
to teet around for the lock on the do It rtgbt 6ce11t me."
plates or dlaca lor optical lnetrumenll
eapecially 1r
tbltts, I put m:r band on something
Green and Or:ange Decorations.
are among the articles plo.eed on th•
the kidney a.cthat waa al!Ye. Every hlllr on
.. An Irishman picked It!"
tlon aeema
~ atOOd strafz'bt up snd 1
That's the never-falling exclamntlou free !lat.
Dow now why r didn't Jet looee a yell wb 3 o a Republican convention deleTho atrlke or 1,000 emplorea of thE
d I a ordered.
that could be beard Jn Maine
gate eutera the holr ot bollea where Amerlenn Smelling aDd Renntng comDoo.n's Kidney
"' tbousht or mountain llona ftt!t- the; Dlltlana.l commlttM 1lts
pany o.t Perth Amboy, N. 1., which hAl
~ P lila baTe
tbeo pa.ntben, wUdeata, wolves and.
By "It" be meana the color ecbeme.
1
0
d
In fact, evP-rytbin« In the wild west Ore-en walla, sreen matUng, green furnJture, KTeen palms and fern& are practlclllly settled on a baale tbn.l
cbaaed ttaelf through m7 mind
lbe beat rec·
"N'nt morning I went out to aee aeen, and lo.st. but by no meana leaet, glvea the workmen & complete victory, ommended epeclnl kidney remedy,
'10;'bat kind of traolul that monater had the gr"en-bound llsr. ot contests.
The men are given nn nvemgl! Ia·
Mrs, John Roblnaon, 908 Burney St.,
left The traeka were there So waa
All but the ceiling Tbat'a ornnge cr~>..t!.Je In pay ot 16 per cent., all lheJ Modeato, Cal., Says : "My back wu
the monster_ It waa an lo.nocent Jlt..That I!OD of Erin mutt baYe eome demanded, and the odious honua an 10 lame and aore I waa practically
Ue burro tbat had crowded close Jo trom fb~ oorth country," wu the cau• tem 11 abollahed
helpless. My teet and o.nklea awellod,
the aht'd out ot the rain."
Uc contment made by one Irftll deiP.
puffy apota appeared beneo.th my eyea
Envlea Chicago Policemen.
sate "'rbe Idea or picking creen and
and I became so dizzy I bad to Sl'ILIP
THE MARKETS.
'1 c:a.n't think ot anything that I onLDgeJ"
something to keep from tailing. Relief
It makes one think of everYtbing that'• pure
'WOUld Ulte to do more than to be a
Teddy Hata In Drlnka.
quleldr tolJowed the u1o ot Doan'a
and wholesome and delightful. Bright; apatk•
''Rough Rider" !eaturea In the cam·
pollce.man In Cblea10." 1tfrt. Sarah
Kidney Pilla and ft. waa not lonr; b~
I' Bond of Oklahoma City, where abe palgn received an added a.ttractlon a.t
rore I wae enjoying good health."
ling, teeming with palate jor-ft'a
llaa !H!Dfl poTice matron, patrolman and the Congreu hotel In the abnpe ot •
"When Your Back 11 Lame, Remember
deputy aherU! and bad a unJrorm. too, "Teddy Hat" made or orange peel
the Name-DOAN'S." 50c., all atorea,
your soda fountain old oaken bucket.
!Dade tbla wJ.tb from a tund ot expert· whleb waa placed In all drlnke aerved
Foster-Milburn Co., Butralo, N. Y.
enee 8be Ia here to atte-nd the Re· In the Pompelan room during the eve.
pahUean national con•entlon, tbousb nlng "Look at the 'Teddy hat' tn the
Our new bookl~~t:r
They Muat Make Ana nlaa J ealoua.
not a delf!'cata.. She tean tbal the pro. lemonade," uld ooo or the Tatt tot
"Ob, we have bad auch a dellsbUul
telling of Coca·
POled autrrase plank will never be lowera aa heo Rushed th .... ornnse peel
limo nt your party, We want you to
Cola
vindication
at CbAffattaUed on the ptaUorm.
rrom the drink- "1 suC\a tber will
come and tnke dinner with ua juat &a
"'We hue to 1et IUifra&e,'" abe In- &lYe ua 'Teddy bate' Ia our bread and
nooga, for the aiking.
aoou u you can."
alated "H'a the ftrat wedse tor re- butter next-"
"Honeatly, 1 think you have got 'uat
dempUon ."
Hat--In-Ring Button Adopted.
the outeat baby 1 h11vo efer aeen."
Mra. Bond baa bePD potlce matron
Th~ hat·ln-tb~rlnl' button now worn
"Gee, r ean alng n lot better wben
and deput.r sber1ft' In Oklahoma City by RooaeYelt adberentJI baa been
1 haveri't sot a cold.''
thre-e tlml'a The nrat tim" W8JI when adopted by Senator Joaeph l l Dixon,
"My huaband Ia Ju•t na aweet aa be
It waa a fl-!rc~ rouns town
manager of the Rooaevelt cnmpatp,
"Then they bad oln!!ty·tbrtoe uiQOna. 111 the omctal Roosevelt emblem
seta croaa n.nd never acolda •ta.n din·
and kJied their man dally," sbe 111Jd
1?\P tnnntor or the button, n. )I
ner lan't
ready, the
and houae.
Ia ao neat
a
can
be around
He that
ne?er
..Thl! Jkpubllcan party oucht to Iont!a of Mu1lco1ee, Okla., baa lb
piece ot lint on tbo cllrpet almoat
know," said Mr11. Bond, "that U:u!l par lowrd Colonel
Rootevelt
throu.w;'
drlvea blm crazy."
tr that ctvea women the YOtf!t 1• tbe twpnty-one atatet flt!'lllns thP button
" We ez~et to apand next summer
comins party.'·
and L· wahl to Lut makln« 11 fortunf'
abroad."
Keating Picked tl1a Winner.
Oover-nor Stubba Stumped.
Ta.lt hearlqunrtl'!rs Itt tho Congre111
GoYemor Stubbt wu remarkfnp; JD
thto aerloua nature of tbo a lme ot del• botttl reaoiYPd Jtaelf tnto a huebnll
l&te tteo.Unp:
mndatand and orenpanta riAYOtf'ld
"Why. don't you know that lt'a aa them11eh·~11 to watohlnK an lnternatlonTha 8ubatantlal Part.
bad aa •teallns boraes," ao.Jd the gov- al roontrtt on tbn lak11 !ront
"Don't JOU think the btl•• or lite
~rA team of Jlallana rrom the OnulL
comn wltb the rapture or the bObQ'·
, ''But don't :MU know that It was cou rt dlatrlrl cluhed with a picker!
moon!"
f'olonel Rooae•,.lt who Invented the nino trom the Wq:r Jldto Numer
"Mathe, but tho real t.blnl' C!OQJ•
ateo.roer rollert" aaked the man 11d- dua beta flea· back • n•l forth hotween
with the allmonJ of tbe ba"•t
dre111ea "Don't you know thot •Ja took apeclo.tors ot the sam(l and eultemont
moon."
all the deleptea In JJ!ght that way1" ran biSh wbl!n the pme Marrd an
ll'or a moment Governor Stubb& end. Atter It Will nil oYer and thl'l
~Mooune4 at n. lola tor an a mnrer
beta vera paid, Joaepb lt~tll flna had
''No, I don't," he finally aaht, ' 'Thla amaaaed a Jar1e atuk ,r Tn.tt bUUMI
.. 1111 lint coonotloo''
~~ emblemtCooaolenot J1 alW&)'t ptUa1 lll tll
Wll ot Jour batlaa a IOOd Ume.
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w•tiDd LoriO
a reproduetlon of one of
ahown berewtth. will pHl the . , .
aod tnvtte lh• lpqulrt• of tUM peopl•
tn a eomPt'lllna mannar that il exi)Ht·
ed to produce bll feiUtt:l. 'l'he attraction• of the ttatll Crom qrleultural
and lnduattlal atandpolnta. and the op·
portunlti" not onlY tor t.h• 1enenl
farmt<r but for dalryihl and merehan·
dialnR are aet. forth.

MlSS M.AaiAH A. o~•:;,:;;!::;iii;
AD are ablelriatruc:tor•. ha•• ·been hllhly
the Stat. SapCntendeot and have bad experience 1D ~....,- -. 0_,,,._.

aebool work.

any of the t;raraportatiOD companies.
Homeeeekerw' fares to all poinbl in
Minne.aota are 10 effect on the first and J'WLIM' 111 WaJa•t ltne\,
th[rd Tuelldaya of each month, and it "- . ..., • • • - •

ei~c offi~ala that t~ia advertising cam-

is the expe<tation of the Northern Pa-\

~· ld.

'(!liJ,nAittJij,

pa~gn

wtll result u:a inveatigation of
Minnuota attractions by a large oum.

...._.

._,.

~~
COFFEE

Opening Sales in New Towns
On the line now under construction between the
Twin Cities and Duluth and Superior, will take
place on the townsites as follows:
LEWIS, ( between Frederick and Siren)
Jn:e 25th 10:00 a. m,
MARKVILLE
" 25th 3:00 p. m.
CLOVERTON
" 26th 10:00 a. m.
KINGSDALE
26th 3:00 p. m.
BELDEN
27th 10:00 a. m.
HARLIS
27th 3:00 p. m.
For further information, address

Wm. H. KILLEN,
Land Commissioner, Soo Line,
Minneapolis, Minn.

CUSTOM PLANING and
FEED MILL
ttf!fi'or ~ork in eitner .Oranon
V am prepared to !fiZ'e
ent1re 6ati3Jaotion. @)~:{ tria.1
~ill oonZ'ince.

JOS. PROCHA.SK.A.,

Your Prosperous Neighbor
Sells us CREAM

Why Don't You?
8R!DG~MAN .&. RUSSELL

COMPANY.
Pine City,
Minn.

SUBJECI'STbe work In thlJ aammer tchool wtll be Umlted to ..-tl
grade or common achool brancbee, primary and method ~.
mutic and epedal work along indu.trial lines. Work In aarl..
c:olt.ure will be al•en during the entire period of An weeb.
Spectal inatructora will be aulped for one week each, Ia PIP"
manshlp, agrieulture and In domnt!c adenee.
The State Superintendent In hta letter of lnttructlonl reqaine
that all enrolled teac:ben mutt take thia special work.
TEXT BOOKS.
The text booka of the Hinckley Public Scboola are at th•
diapoeal of the tummer school, but U!acllen an reqdired to
bring wtt.b them all text book& and reference booka that they
may hBve which will be useful in their aummer IIChD01 work.
MODEL SCHOOL.
A model tehool will be arranged to run during a portion of
the aeuion. This will be made up of ftnt and NCOnd grade
pupils, and will be a very important feature of the achool Thou
who have not taught and teachen of limited experience are ex·
pec:ted to take this work.
CERTIFICATES OF PERFECT ATrENDANCE.
All are urged to be present promptly on Monday tbe flrlt
day and to remain during the entire aeuiooa. CertiftcaU!I of
perfect attendance will be given to thOAe who attend every day
and who are not tardy during tlie entire aeuicm.
ATTENDANCE,
All wbo phm to teach in the connty during the eomlnE- Je&r
are expected to attend unleaa excused by the county superiD·
tendent.
Thi11, of coune, does not apply to t.eacben desiring to review fl.nt grade IIUbject:l, u no lint grade subjecta will be offered at this summer 11eboot.
PURPOSE.
The purpose of thi11 summer school i11 to prepare teubera for
better work in their chOAen profeuion.
Special at.reflll will be pla.eed upon methods and devieea aa
well u upon subject matter.
Teachers should prepll!'e for five week• of quiet,. thoughtful
st.b.dy. The pleasure derived !rom the summer ac:hool will be
directly proportional to the work done and the beneftta received,
EXPENSES.
There are no tuition charges in connection with this aummer
school and Incidental expen1ea will not be large. Board and
room may be had at reasonable prices.
SPECIAL INSTRUCTORS.
The apedal lnatructof!ll, in addition to the the regular inatroctortl ualgned for the work, will be: Mr. J. B. Lamaon, Col·
lege of Agriculture, St. Anthony Park, who will be with the
school from June 24th to June 29th, to give a three day'a
course in agriculture ; Misl Marie C. Henegren, Hinckley, who
will be with us the week begining July 16th for a eourae of
sewing and cooking; Supt. Denfield, of Duluth, will vlalt the
achool on or nbout July 6th and will addreu the at.udent body
during the day of hia visit..
Addreaa all communications concerning board or other matten relative to the sehool to:
Co. Supt., H. G. OTIS, Pine City;
• or Supt., A. E. PICKARD, Hlnekley.

